A C C O M M O DAT I O N S

The Clarion Hotel & Conference
Center's handsome guestrooms surround beautifully landscaped grounds
and a magnificent free-form superpool
with a beautiful, brand new brick deck.
At the Clarion Hotel & Conference
Center's own Marketplace Cafe you can
enjoy a breakfast buffet with seating
HOTEL & CONFERENCE CENTER
around the pool and waterfall. Popular
T.G.I. Friday's restaurant is located
Map Locator AA
right at the resort. Tee Times USA
golfers appreciate this hotel's many amenities and services, including
Oct.1,06-Dec.25,06 Dec.26,06-Dec.31,06 Jan.1,07-Dec.31,07
PER PERSON** w/Golf* w/o Golf w/Golf* w/o Golf w/Golf* w/o Golf
the cardiovascular fitness room. Every room features a coffee maker,
hair dryer and cable TV with pay-per-view movies and pay-per-play
Room
Double
63
37
69
43
67
41
Sony PlayStations.
Comfort and affordability are paramount at the
Comfort Inn Conference Center. Enjoy the heated
indoor pool or lounge by the outdoor pool. The
award-winning Palm Tree Grill Restaurant and
Sidelines Sports Bar are perfect places to unwind
after your round. Other amenities at the hotel
include two Jacuzzis, four lighted tennis courts, a
CONFERENCE CENTER
fitness center, a business center, a gift shop and a
BUSCH GARDENS
game room. It's hard to find a full-service resort
in this price range -- and the location is very convenient to Tampa courses, especially those on the north side of town.
Oct.1,06-Dec.31,07
PER PERSON** w/Golf* w/o Golf

1-888-GOLF-FLOrida www.teetimesusa.com 1-888-465-3356

Room

12

Double

68

BREAKFAST

is on us!

42

Map Locator Z

Let us book your FREE advanced tee times
at 300+ Florida Golf Courses!

Click or Call Today!
www.teetimesusa.com
1-888-GOLF-FLOrida
( 1 - 8 8 8 - 4 6 5 - 3 3 5 6 )

Right on the Airport.
Right on the Money.

Call Tee Times USA today to arrange
your Dollar Rent A Car.
*Attention Golfers: Choose any of the golf course(s) in our golf sections.
W/Golf rate includes one round at any course – but please remember to add
the seasonal upgrades where applicable.

** All Rates are in U.S. dollars per person, per night and include all taxes. Golf package rate includes
green fee, shared power cart fee and guaranteed morning tee time. Rates are based on the number of
people per room specified in the table above. All packages subject to availability.

